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M Ml fcCU 1 n

for Infants
CMtorlaUiowrnxUtitorllorhllilraoOwU

viomunod It a .iiiartor to my prescription
.ttntoma.N JL A. Akiiii, M. b,

111 go. Oifurd bl., llruolVn, N. Y.

Tt tu. of 'Castorl It Utilter.nl anil

merits to will known that II "lid a work

ifKtrrtKl.o to milorwi It. Few an lhi
families Lo do O'H keep CVuturla

lUJa May m h."
Cil MiJlTTS, T. P.,

Jie York Cliy.

Tut Ctirr.i--

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Jurns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

i!cs,

Rheumatic Pains,
irulscs and Strains,
Running Sores,
inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
rlarness & Saddle Sore,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
vll Cattle Ailments,
VI Morse Ailments,
KU Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates
Membrane and I'issuci

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Llalment coniucri
I'aln,

Makes riM or Btsut wall
fcgain.

mmmi
hit titrt- -

sllii.re !( ('"IUtltll,
'it llh It I'lUUICM,
Hi hi o I FhIIIii. hilk.

n1 t (ii I MII(ii,Nrtv-
il uvrry ef l l III. i;noe tin. It ni.l vtttvrtteen hi.oied hT (ha iU.
i Iiik Ion-n- Hlmijthnn,

men of In Ik urmiM
tnxn. Mid ml kin.. Hi.
" 'rlm. if rnllmiytiriii,

la Hudit. t'uivl
u'r .r-u..- . li ! I 1 y,

Norviiiitiu
i.b ro 'rri Kiiiliilimi

tiiltufiruj niiarrvlnim
he ,11. ml rralniT.

"I"! Ill W wn.k nii;.ni.
lav. Cures run lu Hi.

I OST mm

n.rklr. Orrr S.CWI ftrlrnl. iiVKmrnl.
F'tvuuiturriii.a mr.it. tuumiit-- lu ih. flnt
MV ll U . l lnnmn i( mllial wralliiv.
ii hrrrnini. II iu U i,uiipvt lu NiliflJi.ih.ciI llii l.n.h. nrw illnHiieiy wm. tniil trie HrrUI

i Jftli. ol.l (iiiiiMudt0H Malcl Inltltul.
1 . III. tlnuu-i-i- Tii.uvt r tutu., ll U v.ifpM.rflll, lull limml' . N'lil c II Xi

ui ' 'lri for MXl() !. uol.-.- l loink
IT. Iin (iiaraiiiM fiT.iirur.vnitv KtvKiUif

bilMlul r 1.4 rlillitiT t tiI. ut Hull
lllbMul ki y.ii l.ivi'f il i'l 'sii.Ht rlrru'nriaii. t-- Imi 'ii.al A Vlrn

IICIINIi:' VliU'Al, INNItltTK,
1 arUoit kiihwiiiu, ni kei a l.m.Xifrurl u, t U

J. F. FORD,
(KtMifc-eliiit,- )

Of Dm UoIiim, Iuw, write uuikr J.U of
Muvh S.t,

a It. Mkh. Mro. Co.,
ltifur. Onvmi.

OksII.KMkn: On nrrlvluu Ih.hih 1k.i
We k, 1 found nil wi ll ami auxloimly i

walling. Our little Kirl.t'lglil an., mie--
half yean old. w tio lind w asted hwv
to 88 pounds, U now well, imiik and
vlintMini Mini ft..L.ul it.. lJ t

i'Iu k Vs- .- i.I .i.V.w. ?. "
..m uiv una ,.'iiv m,K WI'll, '

Jlotlioftlieehlldri-- like It. Your st
it. Cough Cw has cured and kept

all Iimi-biik- from li So give
It toevery on, with greetings for a 1,

Wishing vou parity, w.
Yours, Ih. and Mhm, J. Kori.

Ilyoawl.hlo frl fh nd rhn-rl- . .ml
fM(l7 lur Ih. Syrliifi aork, Ih. .y.tri.
with lb. llMd.rh. .ml Ur iur. Ij ukiut
two or thnwduM. . k. (

old uud.r. puaitireiurnl.
10 mi rwboiu.br ail irunui j

and Children.

tutorl ninn fJulie, C'itltln,
Hour rltoiii h, Marrler.. Pnutailon,
KilLa Wuniis, gleet tloep, ti"l promote V

Without lujtirlmui mllfM'n.

"F'r rl rs I h. rwinirmi. '.
your 'tirla,' nil shall .Iwuys oritln j :

do to m It ha. liiearUljlr produced UmhVuI
riaulu."

r.i'Wtn F. Pisnii, M. !.,
tli Btnwt and 7th A.., Nw York CH

fWiinr, 77 Mituut Btbttt, s Yost Tit,

C0M1IKT IX.NKCEH11UV.

Anont tlio many fcluru cast t

Wm J Jiryan.Tlio DilK-- Uhron-icle- ,

tho len'Jiiig jukt
of KimtiTti Oregon, in denouncing
tin's nttituil'i, c )fciully of lln- - rti
nityH: "Tim I'nrtlunil TtN-raiii- ,

wliilo UHUally fitir, lian diMdomd n

rubid streak that Ixcoiikb vixilili! in
every mention of tlio naino of V J
Bryitn. Yriitcrday cveninK in
Hjii'aking of ti i in and 'hi; rumor tlnit
ho wan t write a liook on liinn t il- -

inni. tliat iiaiicr naid: 'Ho in l)ie

junior mtMiiU r of tlio niUrriHiii!
fainu-luildi- i) li rut of Mary liryan
and Jluhliaii'l.' The Chroniclu
docs not litliive of Mr JiryunV
viewB. neither do the American
people, not hy 7 (M ),()()() plurality,
aa the election ha" juM hIiukii. fut
while dill'uriiiK (rom him in political
ideuH, thero U no reuKon why either
tho preHB or the people hhotild mi
dertako to belitlle the man. 1 1 ih

tory will deal kindly with him,
and he will always Maud in the
liiotorv of American imlilicn mie of
its moHt reiiiarkahle liuim. When
lie was nnminatid at Cliiui.', he
was what mij;lit do culled an un-

known man. lie wan iiuriinatcd
dy a party wIhihh chaneeH m re es-

timated at tho time ax niinplv imth- -

1 Dir. I IH record on Hie in r . ine
hard tiuien, the Hale of limnl-i- , in
creiiriuiK of the iiiidlii: ilelil in tune
of peace, and, more than all, iM

of the nilver ptandard, were
each conwidcred euoiili to In1 it it;
and, collectively, to everlastingly
annihilato it. Hrvan accepted ihu
nomination; he nut hiniHellal the
head of a d'lHfou raged and a dn
heartened following. S;ngle-hainl- -

ed ho commenced the light; he put
courage in heart where defiirn wan
deppair; from a llying and defeated
mob he orgam.i'il to!ii ami il

termined HiiiadroiiH, and in a few
driet montliH led tlieiil to lull If
Ho was defeated, hut he made n

gallant fi lit.
"Admit Ins t'liuxn vm wrong a

we may, we cannot dut admire the
genhiH of the man. II in Bieeches
were model, and thout'li made ut
the rate of from ten to thirty a day,
lie made no mitdakeii. lie made
the lijit ho dot that he called forth
every effort of his opponents, and
ill Hpito of these and of the im
mcno popular iiuijiirity against
him, he almo.'.t Knatehed victory
from them.

"I t is no use to delittle Uryan.
Ili was a loeman worlliy ol our
steel, mid a trae American. lie
accept! d defeat manfully, and as
we have said defore, will go
down in the history of political
parlies as oneot Us drightest char
acters. ,

Now l;l All Tins.
The follow mg is taken from t lie

Oregonian'o i niial coluiim of
this wet k aii'! uld de condemn-
ed dy every uierican of what-
ever political k .i .

''No one" f:ivs the Salt Like
Tridune, "l, i i'it whispered
word iigaim-- t the personal vli.tr- -

oeter of William J ltryan." It is
true there is no accusation iig.iinst
him that ho is a thief, an adulterer
or murderer. On this basis there
has been no assault upon his per
sonal character. The word that has
been fpoken against him is that he
is a mischievous agitator, a shallow
babbler, who knows nut even the
elementary principles of the sub- -

icds de talks adout. lie is a hum-
bug and a fraud, and his deliver
ances are as rhallow and udsolute
as the scheun s (if John Law. In
the narrower seme, nothing is lobe
said against his "personal charac-
ter." In a public sense, be is
simply an incendiary and a fool.

Mark Twain is in London,
his book descriptive of his

iivent tour around the world.

It would lea dig job lo tell one
hundred xopU a day anything
that would interest them in your
goods, dut it's dead sy if done in
tde right way. T is pa pur will
tell several thou I at pie-ea- t

iiomin il

Attention h is Uen directed to
the curious l'a.-- l that for tuen'y-- e

four years l! people nf the I'nilid
State, have e iom'ii ttieir chief ex- -

ve Mtrrmit-l- y from the two
parties. In 1S7J lirant. republi
can, was elected; in lS7i5 Tildui.,i. r"1, U 1 'f'' '',,Mn1!,', "liM:
" ,ls0 tiartn ld, rrpublican; in
1 s; 1 Cleveland, ili'llloCMt ; in J SSS
II...;. "; "pUUIIian, In 1.'.',

levrlaud, democrat; in lJi'.'O Mo- -

Mniey, reputlK-an- .

THE I'llKSIDESTM UKVUUE.

(Irover Cleveland, president,
yesterday delivered lii-- t meRsnge to
congress. It is not up to his ordi-r.ur-

state papers, although it con-

tains '20,000 words. In fact.it
seems as if ho concluded to write
against spice at the beginning of
the long drawn out document, the
two vital p'lintiofhis message are
tho inonay 'juestion and the tariff.
He does not seem to be positive on
auv r.uestion except this, and on
that he pleases the bankers and
capitalists of tho country, and
probably a small proportion of the
producing element, lie indicates
that he is in favor of withdrawing
the greenbacks, thu-- i further con
trusting tho currency of the conn
try. A half-heart- ed reference t
Turkish albtirs is made. He
counsels in Mention of sentiment,
However, he says there are several
warBhina in Turkish waters, sulli- -

cienttotuke care of American in
terests, winch, by the way, ere
confined to a few missionaries. 11

is willing to open the gates lo the
Armenian refugee and send for
their families.

TlieCi'han qucition he evinoos
little interest, liaiKiling il as
though he had rather pass il hy
II practically admits that the
(Julians have nut established a gov
eriimeiit, and did not seem to be in
a way lo set up anything 8 La hie,
but were simply prolonging the
struggle to freeze out the Siunish.
Tho president also s.ivs trial if there
is any ky i! government in the
island Spain claims it, hut it is
hardly worth the name. He says
that the idea of recognizing the
Cuban government is untimely

there nutliiiiJ to recognize.
lie euggests home rule, but inti
mates that if Spain does not do
something to pul an end to the in
human warfare the Lnitcd States
may take a hand in it eventually.
lie the army and na
vy, and recommends that the mili
tia bu put on an eijual war looting
with tde regulars as near as may
he. lie points out frauds in the
pension bureau und postal depart
incuts, and urges drastic measures
agaiui-- t the Pacific railroads. He
culls the attention of the depart-
ment of justice to the necessity of
summary action against bondsmen
of defaulting government officials,
and wants a law prohibiting the
sale or giving of liquors to agency
Indians, who have taken land in
severalty. He wants permanent
army pi sts located w here they are
lu't adapted, without regard to
favoring any particular community,
and he asks that government peni
tentiaries ho put into hini-n- e con-
dition, and an additional one built
in the South. lie gives the trusts
and moiiopulirs a stab with a pa
per sword, and enunciates tho gold
standard dogma, winch is the poll
cv to Ik. followed by his successor
in olliee. On the tariff he half
hearted I v favors and defends the
W'iNoii loll, und is glad that (ir at
liiitaiii li is been forced into arbi
tral inn mutters of controversy.

The message, will not produce
much excitement one way or the
other.

Ex I'oslnitstcr-tlener.i- l Wan-iwunii- ker

has been presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Sunday
Scho.d Association.

Cul ll I-- .'Alley Is prepared lor the
In Ids piiper, Ilia linker

I Ity Republican, he says: "No Imly
elirku In the ligislature Is boldly
ailvoculed dy mnne papers. Nut inauv
vunrs he nee there will be no male
clerks as (tie luilliK w ill control Imlli
branches of our stale government."

A gig.intic paper trust has just
been formed to control the output
of the paiK-- r mills, and to raiso the
price of paper used by tho news-
papers from 110 to $50 per Ion. U
is claimed that this will add f.'i,- -

iHHl.lHid to the annual earning of
the mills in the combine This
price is to be charged to all papers
north and fast ot St. Louis and
Cincinnati. This is a bitter pill
lor the gold standard press, but it
was eoM-oU'i- l after their own reci-

pe, and they should stand still and
swallmv it without making faces.

I lie r li- -t Apple s, rd.

It Is now 7i yean siiust the flint mi- -
ple sevds wero planliil In Orviiin, Im.
ing droiiiilii In re hv a I'aplHln tSinip- -

son, wi u st Side, of Independ
ence, say, from Luinlon. The

siiyn llmt the needs Were
dropp,h into I'uplnln Slinpsun'. .ek- -t

hy the woniitn who le the Hpplu
thai held lliein. Mild Sn told the ea.
lain lo pliml iheiii In ihe gienl wIlil.T- -

I"" to lileli lie sh kihiik fonIlls hi rival on I lie I'm UK-- eoml. s. m -

IblliK 0 ilillided lillll ol this Inelileiil
and, IitIiih; lu hi. ixiekel he finind the
iwids Mill there. They were pUuted,
mid frmn them Mprnng the llmt apple
trx-e- s in Oiv.oii. I'wo tree grew limn
tluse seeiU, one of them a
green npplt, ami tli ollivr a Umilirul
led one. .Nvtts from lhi- -' apples eieplanted hy the IliiiUni liny t'ompniiy,
and. In (hi. uav severnl orehards .i.- -

slwrud. The first hitr,.dii"ii,.ii .,f
fruit trees ibnel Into Oregon m In

when lleliderxni l.ewelllnu
nroiiin himiiI a Irees and liriilu
acros Ihe p'ains In a w n,-.ni-

, thelr,vs Pellitf m'V,-r:- l month uu .

loninev. Thi I. id ns donUless Ihe
Howl dillleuli In Iniiiille thnl ev. r
cro-.t- d Ih. plains, jit It l,n
truly Mid "the--e tr.-t- . eniaiiu--

wtnlib nii I f ut f..r ihe "Id
pioni, i4 of tlr "

l'41'y i.u.,. . vmVr
M.iVi - pi,,. ,r imiin ,,f t,r

llon-- l r.tntt lie K. lt,, ,(, fr til
I'hi.'Aif.i l ukery. I he Isre hriek fur-inn-

l U ln moved .hlv and rvhuill
In Ihe tear ,,f t. .i,..

Makkihi.-- ai the rv.!d.iu ,.f the
hiUI. 's rviil. lu J.vie pnvhiet, Sun-da-

IVe iih, Js'4i, ,v Ju,n, -

I'ruirg. Mr Arthur I. TToriid Mis
lirae M

WKDNKSDAY, DFX'KMUHIt 9

Fine growing weather.
Oregon rsfies are .till in the mar-

ket.
The Alliiiuy wisileu mill U to slsrt

up on some onlel.
Willauielty street will soon be lu

good condillon uk u ill.

A earlnad of sugar urrived this
morning for 10 II Iiigham.

(.'iiiimlssloiiiTH' court put in the
time CiiiisldeiliiK roads today.

A lurge live Arctic l furnn "iii
of the aitriiutioiis in Ha.u fa-itf- harlier
shop.

siiidciits ate talking
of having a ".Slale Igl-lalui- e" after
holidays.

itulpli llruinley opened up a Japs-ne- !

ill Ihe" Davie,' huildiu nil
Nliil'i street today.

J'letly Ihwiis uild in lo II.
of uny eily. Kuene i" well

stocked itli tii' iu.
(' I) Howies, ut one l ine a student f

the U ol O, v" elei!,il eity attorney
of Vaiiei. uver, IVunii., yeieruiy.

The l'iiivi-tii- hind met fur pmc-llc- e
lui-- l nil'l ni Vnhird hull. It stalls

out under moi fivoruhle aiispiei N.

KiiL-etie'- IIibiiV shade tree, tluanjli
alntli; tiiiiihli m'ii.c to earu for, are
p ipular with vintuis, as well as wiin
inu-- t

The U of eli M'S on Widiiesdny
evening, li'i lor ll." hclnla; s.
Studies w III he lesume I Tuesday Jae,
6.

Alh.iliy I) mueral: Will H.inta I Inns
appe ar ins year on u sled or a hieycle
In a ipiestmu lh.it may exe.le the emi-nsl- ty

of children.
8ever.il lean's and a ini'iihurof in ii

have he; ll employed a'aiil today
seriipiug and huuliug Ihe Hind oil' of
Wil ulnette slrei t.

Slieilihi'i Kiiii: Sheridan Is out of
drht Mid has trTrl.li'.l pi throw Hi Ihe
hirds. 'I Ion Is gleaned through the
inayui s annual report.

Koine of the 11 x turn for the new
driiu stMe, w hich is heiuu opened uii
In Ihe In ut l. uildiug mi Ninlh slieel,
were plat nl III position today.

The hni ml given hy the S.iIvhII n
Army at their h o racks lu-- t night was
larce allended. The Willamette
.Tie ipmrtelle whs quite uu ulliuo
tinll.

Il Is n'i'.v slated that Aiilnulu Macvo
the gient lea ler ol i uha, was
reeenlly klllnl on the of l.nttle
His death will he a great lo-- s to the
patriots.

A tuiiguilli'Ciit view of the Three
Misters luihiy, they looking to ho only
a few miles away. While it wus
clnuiiy here tne sun coiilil he reeii
shining on the Slaters.

Clyilii Kiddle, aged almiit III years,
tin, third son of Itev M T llindle,
lornierly pnsinr id Ihu rirst rreshyler-im- i

I'huieli In this eity, died at Keiio,
Nevada, a few days iuo

The honie of Mrs l.ense, the well-know-

pulitieiiui, at Wii-hila- , Kansas,
Is ailvi-rli'e- fur suit-o- a mortKSi: of

lm. Mis l.iase hus heeu In New
Voik fur several uioiiths.

The bail'-nullit- lax levy will nnih
ably nut he lutein he fore the 'Juiumry
el in ot eommi'sio ie iv court, us Ihe

state levy will prohahly nut bo made
until late In December.

Salem ilispiteh to the OreKiiidiili id
today: " I here were some tlx inif iii- -
mnrs ol rcsliimtioiis of ineinlx rs of the
leKisiaturv tmlay. At a lute I. our to
lliyht (iuvernor Lord suid the rumors
were not to lie credited.

Truth: Quite a distinellou t
Is the dillereuce hetwe.u a visit and a
visitation?" "Well, when yuur prel.
ty young er comes to see us, Unit -a

visit. When your mniiima comes
and slays a iiioml , that Is a visilu-ttmi- ."

Josephine county item in Jackson
villo limes: Hub Il,lr. of Oram's
Pass hss retunipil from i 'idifornla w it Ik

his thurouchhred Inn sn, nii linpor.a-tio-

from Missouri. He reports thnt
the aiiimul has netted him PHI

Delrlnt Free Pie..; Wliv aim took
liim. Mother Whv did von aceeh
Charlie from among all the young men
w iin pain you Mienlloir; Daughter
I lira use lie was the only one lint hud
the good taste t propone.

James ('inner if Helix, lias villi.
in the last few days, ioUI bis si
wheal for l7 cenis a hil-he- lie
ottered it two years no fur 4(1 cents a
bushel, and could nut m:ike a sale at
that priee. The lt i lh r iiihiIo to
him at thai tune tvus ,'171 ivnis.

1 he city eouneil of S ilein has nm..
ed a curfew ordinance, which forbids
tioys under 17 years of aue from lim
on Ihe stre.ts after 7:t'i n in in winter
and :Vi In summer. The penally pro-
vided is a reprimand by the recorder, a
fine, or Imprisonment.

I lie ciHiil ami bud huh ih' nf ll,.
late Hunk WinCim are now Isdni: dis
CUssed hv several new .iwner In it rr.- -

and easy way that only his death hss
mane possible. Dining hli litviime
llanK had a stnuig dislike to news
paper notoriety, and mote
that of a derogatory

Fifty Year Afo.
rr.ild.at Tolk In the While Horn, .hair,
W hit In lowtll wt Docior Ayr ;

Both wt r buiy tor human wr.l
On. to rnrtrn and oar to hr.t.

And. at . prrtldrnl't powrr of will
Soa.tlmci drprnd. on . Ilnr-plll- ,

Mr. Polk lxk Aver', rill. I trow
For hi. llTr, so )wi t- -

,

Ayer's Calhartlc Pills
wero designed to supply a
model purgative to people whohad so long Injured themselves
with griping medicines. Doing
carefully prepared their

adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels andhver, their popularity was

!UneU8' That this popu-lartt- y

has been maintained iswell marked in the medalawarded these pills at thWorld-sFai- r lBQaT

50 Years of Cur

CONCERNING SHOP.

A DOMESTIC DIALOGUE ON AN Iff
TERESTINQ TOPIC.

KaU and John Mar. a Friendly Wwi

.ton About Life, IU Ainu and II. Folllea,

Tfllh Sometlilnf About Crank, and Sen

tlmentaltiU.

"Now, If It wasn't for that dreadful hug
Vyho.1!v. drivlnir a fellow and pinching
the vory Ufa out of one's Ideals, wo might
live on a higher piano, among books, art
and all tliut sort of thing, you Know,
Kiit. "

"Hut If It wasn't for tho shop tho life

would bo pinched out of tho roal, and wo

mife-li- t reach that lilfe-he-r piano before wo

wure prepared lur It," answerea inoproo-tha- i

wife,
"Constant wnsitllngwlth the bread ami

butler tpiestlon dis-- s not always develop

the Isnt that la In us and preimro us t
umlenituiiil tho um.r slilo of thlliK." said
John.

"They say It takes tho dark closet to
the bleturo. and must great men

have come uu out of poverty. Jlut don't
waste time crying fur tho moon, iny dear.
Then) Is the simp to mind," Kate.

"Most (rruut men have cried for tho
moon. A man . s or fulluro uepenits
upon whether ho Is true or fulso to his
Iduils. There was one Newton, you have
hourd of. Jle cried fur the moon, and
what's more, he gut It, with tho sun and
slurs thrown In."

"Tho great thing Is to got lt,"auwcred
Kate.

"Yes," assented tho husband. "Tho
crying g's.--s for nothing. Kffurts don't
count In the world, though tliey do count
In a man's elmnirter. ly lit t lo wife, like
the rest of mankind, appreelutes
Now, .upisise a man hasn't enough genius
to discover law. or paint pictures or make
planus, but just enough to"

"Mako lilni dl'oiitentcd," Interrupted
Kate. "I have hinrd somewhere that tho
highest gift Is tho gift of using. It one Is

Just a bundle, of artistic material, that ho
somehow cannot get at, to mako up Into
picture, or poems or things that sell, ho
Is simply unfortunate, and the world calls
him a mink."

Then tho llttlo woman, who feared sho
was getting jKTsun.d, went up to her hus-
band caresslugly, as was her wont. ".Sur-
er mind, John; I liko crunks. They nro
nut commonplace peoplo, and you nro the
crunk I turn."

"Would you turn me Into a money mak-
ing machine, with my few good spots cov-
ered over with dollursr" liut ho added:
"Wo don't hear of crnuks on that side.
However warissl a business man may be-

come, ho may coin his very soul Into
money, and his naiuo assumes an impor-
tance corresponding to tho gold ho repre-
sents. People don't sue what ho bus lost
In getting It "

"lialnlng tho whole world and losing
his own soul," ipiubd tho wifo,

"I hourd," wild Juhn, "of an Idiot boy In
London who wus always seen playing a
top day utter duy lu tho antno spot. Some-
times he went homo In a sort of exhilara-
tion like a man whu hud won a furtuuo In
stocks. Sunctlmcs tlio pour lad was de-

pressed like a man who hud lost ono. It
ull di'is'nded on the way thut top spun.

"Now, my dear, you know what I nm
going to any. Life Is like that. Wo are
all spinning tops. We cull it by different
names, generally something high sound-
ing. Science would not oall It a top ut
all, hut gyroscope. It amounts to tho
sumo thing, call It what you will. Duty,
business, fortune, friendship, all gyro-scop- e.

"
"Hut one must do something lu order

to live," suggested Catherine, there
Is a customer in the shop now. Will you
go while I tidy up tho hoimcf Wo have
washsl enough time in talking."

"Wusted time In talking," muttered
John. "Commend mo to tho man who
could nut afford to wasto time In money
getting.

"To be sure, I should not liko a man
who was too busy to siioud any time at
nomo, wno nurrteuileu himself with news-
papers at mealtime and never had any
thing to say."

"Even though ho was grinding out dol
lars thut you might wear diamonds" said
Juhn.

If I nsked fur bread, ho would five mo
a stone. No matter how precious, I should
starve on It. Many women do. Thero is a
mural as well ns a physical necessity."

"Kittle, you are turning out a trump.
You are licglnnlng to understand your hus-
band and other groat things. Hut to nro.
coed, the business world does need ludunee-
It makes a man one sldisl. Few men nro
great and strong In men- - than ono or two
directions. We need all round people.
Now, when a man has a Wo of Usiks,
music, art or Is public spirited, I hold that
ho has nn right to starve himself In nil
these directions for the sake of worldly
success, pinching the angel that the Irnst
may lo fed, and when ho retires from
business, as he sometimes hopes to do, ho
has lost his capacity t i eniov what U left
of life in fact, there li very little left anv- -

now.
It Is his liost duty l.i adorn himself nJ

ho goes along. He may put hi hands in
Ids pickets and glvo mlllinns to charity,
but ho will not tin so guml a thing an If ho
had enriched himself und irlven l.i. ur.
manhood to society."

"Is It practical;" uucrlod Kate, whu fur.
got thut she hud alwndoued thut side of the
question.

"Yes," resumed John. "There Is our
good friend In W. who devotes a third of
his Mine to public In ton ts, to the Improve-
ment of life around Idia one of the most
pnwjiorous men I know. Ills wife works
along ths Mine line, charming In their
home life, raising a family of bora to Im
good business men and ;?sh1 citizens. The
wants of life n In tho phvsleui, but
thoy da not end there. t: iik tiist."

"John, you do talk lieuutlful, as S:i.
niamny Alien would say." remarked Kate
mlschioeously.-LU- zi,. York Case In De-
troit Free Press.

Th. Ideal
If you will toko up oi ... f tho groat his-

tories, you will Und th .6 where famous
twwhershavo n, famous scien-
tists summed up in m . line, tho wise
mother and the eompaii! liable wife have
tribute paid to them I great men
whom they ussi.d or t. sght When wesay taught, we imvni as mother tenchesher children. Is there i liner tribute to
religion a:.d tu women t .an that given by
the swucsinan ,i(,iul 1;, ,lph of u,
to Ms ninth,.,-- I - ,av Uvn
sthel.tlf lthudn.it lie: ur one recollec- -

iion. una thut was the in. ..ryf the timewhen my mother uel i take my littlehand In her. 'vi.l cvim a eon my knees- r !... r, w i. t bcaum.
-- '"."ale s..i,i. i tlio whole worldwere put Into one sc , ,u II1V ,tu.r ,

Ihe.nher theworl,' mid kick the lavkW."
New urk I.d

E1TE1 CGRXFA
El Car in General,

M: logram,
Belmont,

Stanford,!
A" tfijr popular hr'k of cigirs at

Mas Coldsniith's.
1 Line of Tolm.-.-,- , ,r. i -. .

''eadquarters for the Eugene
woda Work. O

Junction City :

MANUFACTUKEKS OF THE

o o o o o o n

GUARANTEED

Tho most popular flour
loading grocers.

AfteruiMiu Tea.

Formal itilnsliictlutis nro not usual at
aftemisin calls, but the liosto should uso

her discretion In the matter, and, at any
rate, should courteously draw Int.) tho con-

versation any guct who shows symptoms
Of shym-s- or of left out In tho mid.

If tho hour of afternisin tea Is Imminent
and the visitor shows signs of departure, a
thoughtful hostess would say: "Tea will

bo here In a minute. Won't you sbiy and
havo suiiiv" If It Is brought Into tho

room during the visit, It would naturally
ho offered to the guest or guests,

Ineveryduy life thonrrungomentsof this
Informal meal should bo slinplo but
ulifiio. Anything fuy or elaborate. Is

nut. nf tilnce. Iho tablecloth should Is)

plain white, and the bsxl provided Is gen-

erally thin hreud and butter, white and
brown cake, and In cold weather, or If tho
hostess has Scotch proclivities, hot scones,

trumpets or mtillius are among her favor-I- t

fare.
riutes should always Is) found at after-uoo- n

tea, and salt must not ! forgotten.
Thu tea cozy, of the typical old

maid, Is a relic of barbarism und a revela-

tion of poverty, ns extinct as the dislo In
any gisxl house. If tho tua s cold
mid consequently drawn, the hostess orders
fresh as a matter of course. Philadelphia
Telegraph.

Hair Washing.
Don't wash the hair too often. It weak-

ens it. Once a week In summer, oneo a

month In winter, is siillklent. Always dry
the scalp candidly after washing. This it
one of the reasons why a professional hair-

dresser diss his work so much r than
a lady can do It ut homo, for ho has his
drying machine to do it In live minutes,
while sho has to sit with her hair spread
out for hours and then ilia's not
thoroughly dry it. I' so tepid water, with
a little blcarlsinut of soda added, and for
soap that containing the least alkali und
most glycerin Is the best. Don't strangle
your hair to death hy braiding it tightly
at night. Don't crush Its life out hy heavy
pads, huts or bonnets. Don't poison It by

(pluck nostrums and lotions, and don't
starve It fur need of n good hair tonic at
times. Trim It ut leut wire a mouth.
Nothing Is n more valuable preventive ol
falling hair than this. Dnifh It ut least
once a day and use a brush with louy
bristles, soft and yielding.

Needle. In the llody.
Things In tho tissues of tlio body, such

as needles, etc., often make wonderful
journeys through the body und couio out
years ufterward In quite a dllTeruut region
from that at which they entensl. These
UmIIcs should always be eitra-tcd- , liecnuse
there Is a danger of their Invading some
Important organ e. g., the heart as they
work their way through tlio tlwuios by the
movements of tho muscles. Tho new pho-
tography has been of great service In show-
ing physicians tho precise Bilch
bodies and of guiding them to their oasy
extraction.

Tho doctor should always bo consulted
where a needle or other body disappears in
tho tissues, and tho earlier the doctor seos
tho case tho less pain will be experienced
In Its rumovul. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Value of Sleep.
Women who sleep n great deid and com-

fortably, who arc addicted to naps and re-

gard nine hours of wholesome rest asjibso-lutol- y

requisite to their physical well bo-ln-

are the women who defy tho frosting
hand of time. Those are the women whose
wrinkles are few and far und
whose eyes remain the brightest und chocks
the rosiest for the longest period after the
bloom of youth has lied. No less notable
a beauty than Diane de I'olctlers, who re-
tained her Irresistible loveliness until her
seventieth year, rccugulcd the valuo of
sleep as a preventive of wrinkles. Indeed,
so fearful was she of liwing a moment of
perfect rest that, mistrusting tho Is-d-s ot
her friends, she carried her own, with Its
splendid lit tings, on all her Journeys.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Charming ltangn-- ,
A charming design wrought across tho

tup of npulo white satin hanging Is of a
ds'nty French basket liko those soon In tho
emhroderios of the Louis XV period, filled
with smull blossoms, roses and forgetme-uot- s

that tumble over Its sides. From this
basket on either side Is swung a festoon ofwos and forget mounts. This part of tlio
design covers the top of tho hanging. At
encU end of tlio festoon there Is a graceful
how of floating rlhlsins, through whlehare caught riblsms that drop well down
on the sides und thut support other quaint
boskets of flowers, one on each sldo of the
curtain. Tho baskets are worked In gold
threads, the ribbons nro done In gold d

silks, and the flowers, in soft pinks
and blutu, nro In solid embroidery.

For Fink Checks.
rink checks nro much better nlt.,in.wi

with exercise than with cosmetic If
girl does not wish to appear at the break- -

fast table with a p'de, sallow face, sheshould go out Into the fresh murnlng airand tako a .hurt, brisk walk. Kongo will
'

supply the plnknoss, hut tho morning sunhas a cruol way of showing up the effects
of rouge,

Suulight Is a snlemllil
the sunlight is theudvlceof ull present davhygienlsw. Patients on tho sunny sldo oftho hospital ward recover sootiest Thewoman who always walks on tho sunny
s do of the street outlives her shade seeking
sister by ten year, sleep in room i w herethe sun has shed its rays all dav.

Sllrcetofut IreinR.
Sultalillity Is the VM nf illcrW!)fu,

drivss, and there U nmhlnn so annovlngtho reception of an Invitation i,i. i', i..!...,.
one In doubt of the pm., costume. Men... uuit ,w, styles r
and en-- n ing-- hu, ladies have a number oflittle gradations, any departmv fro,,, whichwould stamp them as outsiders at once- . .. ........ . iii. i iauunents are constant-ly ling Invents l .u.tT. um,
who are let ,,ul,0 -- , tllt .

exensed lf they find It lle diffleK
know what to wear. There I, noting'

In thl.-.,rt.- i

.
i - . .

1 ,vlg over- -
, i iviiih unuentrt sm nius iten", ana the woman Is fortunate whoavoids these two extremes.

Th. highest mark of etcu,
canK.ve.o.msnis.uask his mZuu",
sud the most signal proof of htr uJjJ

m. li to i ffi-- r him L. rs.

''" Ouart. IVcemb?rS
In Jail Course Parks ha. been-- v. in jail, hi, H,,i.men

fused to serve mr I..... "'iug re- -

j

Milling Companj

"WHITE ROSE"
oFLQUR."

BEST QUALITY

in th market. Sold by

I'eople Want Sliver.

Hamilton, o., Peo 7. Kx-O-

rriior James E Campbell, who kin- -
ouch vt lih the deiiioeratiu psriy t,

ets auu auaiis, wan interviewed
tiie verge of Ills departure fur the p
on a business trip. Governor t'sn.i
bell said:

"I believe that one thing Is .
talu as anythiiig In human aflaira e.
be, and thai I lie American people h,.!
act llieif neaus nou ovarii) on cillnli
silver. If the republican nartv
here- - lo Its platform of 1HW) and tn.k-- lau rarnest ami suceessrni ellorttoi,
cure an international and blmct.i;
arrangeiiient, and If, under suchi.
rungeinet.t nallonal prosierliy returti
tne iiuieot iieuioeracy is past.

"The leaders of the Chicago conv
lion put to sea on a single iiluuk. i
that plank they must sink or swim.;
uo not iieneve mat on tne nypotha
of such coiiditions the dei.oent
party eould earry five stales Inn,
Union In HI J0, but I do not believe tt
republican pirty will make any
tempi to bring sueli legislation alsiu:
I am convinced the great leaders of u,
parly do not favor international hlme.
alisin and will not supjmrt ll. Tim
will probably be no formal fusioun
the two great wings of democracy, U
I expect to see them sraduallv situ.
gamate and be lu the Held for a stror,
and piobatiiy sueet-sefu- l light In s6.

A "IRA MP" JKHWTEK. A llrtll
young rooster, of such illniensloui i,
to make a most excellent caudlilateM
the frying pan, is daily on the huti l
st thoroughfares of the cily. Tuiil

you ng siM-e- l men of a feat bered t ri la inn I

lie seen early in lie morning workinjl
bis way along Willamette street nick--

lug up stray bits of food. He usuall;
hangs nut ill the vicinity of Day i
llendeii-oii'- s furniture store and rain
or shine is always on duty but Is nevet
seen to associate with others of bill
kind. So noticeable have been liiil
actions that lie lias been dubbed tti

"tramp" rooster.

A IlHAM'H Ktoke. - The (Irifflii

llurdwure company will remove thnr
Ninth street store to Cottage (irovt,
w nere ttiey win conauci a brunch e-
stablishment. The stock of liaidwstf,
etc, is now being invoiced and will be

transferred In lime to open the bus)- -

ness at Cottage Urove by the tlrst nf

January. One member of the firm
here will be sent to Collage drove to
have charge of the branch store all
that place.

PKKTTV Chain.-ItoHeb- lirir Rvlu:
The Corlnne Extravaganza Compnnr
played only In one town between Sail
rranelscoand Portland, naturally
Iteting Itoseburg as the most im
portant. First class theatre com pun ut
seldom stop at utile towns like hti- -

gene, Albany and Kaloni.

Tovs.-- Of nearly all kinds, dulls,
carving sets, pen knives, razors, sweat-
ers, leggings and sporting goods of all
kinds are mime of the thinus that M a
Darker, of the Ninth street store is ad-

vertising In the Daily and Wkk.ki.t
Ut'ARD. Head his ad.

U. S. Land Commissioner.

Joel Ware, having been ap
pointed U. S. Circuit Court
Commissioner for the district
of Oregon, is now prepared
to make Homestead Filings,
Final Pkoofs, and take tes
timony in Contest Casks.
Having had thirty years ex
perience in this line, he will
ininnniiinn i : . r -- . ! :..fjuiiiauivu tiUlSlUCllUIl HI

ovcry case. Oflieo in Odd
Fellows' Building. Eugene,
Oregon.
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